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WORD MEANING IN ENGLISH 
MEANING IN 

ARABIC 

Arithmetic 

The branch of mathematics concerned with numerical 

calculations  such as addition, subtraction, multiplication 

and division 
انحطبةعهى   

Geometry 

The branch of mathematics concerned with the properties  

relationships and measurement of points, lines, curves and 

surfaces 
 عهى انُٓذضخ

Mathematician 
Someone who studies mathematics to a very complex 

level 
 عبنى رٌبضٍبد

Philosopher 
Someone who studies and writes philosophy 

professionally or an undergraduate student of Philosophy 
 فٍهطٕف

physician 
Someone qualified to practice medicine  especially one 

who specializes in diagnosis and treatment 
 طجٍت

Polymath 
Someone who has a lot of knowledge about many different 

subjects 
 يٕضٕعخ

Algebra 
A type of mathematics system where letters and symbols 

are used to represent numbers 
 انزجر

Inheritance Money or things that you get from someone after they die يٍراث 

Musical harmony 
A pleasant sound in music, made by playing or singing a 

group of different notes together. 
 انُغًخ انًٕضٍمٍخ

Ground-breaking New, innovation يجتكر 

Revolutionise To completely change the way people do something   أحذث حٕرح 

Composition A piece of music that someone has written. ًانتأنٍف انًٕضٍم 

Artificialy created 
Not real or not made of natural things but made to be like 

something that is real or natural. 
 يصطُع

Carbon-neutral Not affecting the total amount of carbon dioxide in 

earth‟s atmosphere. 
 يحبٌٌذح انكرثٌٕ

Criticise 
to judge (something) with disapproval ,To evaluate or 

analyse (something). 
 اَتمبد

Desalination 
The process of removing salt from sea water so that it can 

be used. 
 تحهٍخ انًٍبِ

Grid (energy grid) 
A system of wires through which electricity is connected 

to different power stations across a region. 
لخشجكخ طب  

Megaproject A very large, expensive, ambitious business project. يشرٔع ضخى 

Outweig To be more important than something else. ٌفٕق 

Pedestrian 
Someone who is walking, especially along a street or 

another place that is used by cars. 
 انًشبح

Vary To differ according to the situation. ٌختهف 

Zero-waste Producing no waste, or having parts that can be reused. خبنً يٍ انًهٕحبد 

Sustainability 
the state of being able to continue forever, or for a 

very long time; 
 اضتذايخ

Irrigate to supply land with water ٌرٔي 

             Legacy someone leaves to the world after their death ارث 

             Fertile Agriculturally productive; produced more than enough food. ّخصج 

           Founder The person who starts something new يؤضص 

 

 

 

 
 

Track record 

All of a person's or organizations past achievements, 

successes or failures which show how well they have 

done something 
 ضزم األداء / أٔ االَزبز
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Do a deal To arrange an agreement in business ٌعمذ صفمخ 

Give a business card 
To give someone a card that shows a business person's 

name, position and contact details 
 ٌمذو ثطبلخ االعًبل

Qualifications 

Official records of achievement awarded upon the 

successful completion of a course of training or passing an 

exam 
 يؤْالد

Shake hands To move someone's hand up and down in greeting ٌصبفح / ٌطهى ثبنٍذ 

Make small talk 
To have an informal chat with someone in order to start a 

conversation 
 ٌعًم حٕار ثطٍظ

Tell a joke To say something to make laugh ٌمٕل َكتخ 

Be able to answer 

detailed questions 

To have the ability to understand complicated questions 

and respond to them appropriately 

اٌ ٌكٌٕ لبدرا عهى 

االربثخ عهى االربثخ عهى 

 أضئهخ يفصهخ

negotiate 
To discuss something in order to reach an agreement, 

especially in business or politics 
 ٌفبٔض

Import Goods bought from other countries اضتٍراد 

Export Goods sold to another country تصذٌر 

Extraction 
The process of removing and obtaining something from 

something else 
 اضتخراد

Mineral 

A substance that is present in some foods and is needed 

for good health; a substance that is found naturally in the 

earth 
 يعبدٌ / يعذٌ

Fertilizer A substance that is put on the land to make crops grow االضًذح 

pharmaceuticals Companies which produce drugs and medicine  شركبد دٔائٍخ 

Gross Domestic Product The value of country's total output of goods and services ًانُبتذ انًحهً االرًبن 

dominate To be the most important feature of something ٌطٍطر / ًٌٍٍٓ 

Reserve 
Something kept back or set aside, especially for future 

use 
 احتٍبطً

Agreement 
An arrangement or promise to do something , made by 

two or more people , companies or organizations 
 اتفبلٍخ

goods Things that are produced in order to be sold ثضبئع 

Sales pitch 
that someone makes to try  sThe statements and promise

to persuade someone to buy something 
 خطبة انجٍع

marketing products to the appropriate customer The study of selling انتطٌٕك 

Package holiday with every thing An organized trip حسيخ ضفر 

Target market possible customersas People who are identified  انطٕق انًطتٓذف 

Age group A set of people of similar age انفئخ انعًرٌخ 

Department store that sells many different types of things Large shop يتزر 

interpreter Someone who translates spoken words for one language 

into another 
 يتررى / يتررًخ

Fond of Having an affection or liking for someone or something يٕنع ة / ٌزت كخٍرا 

seminar 
A class on a particular subject, usually given as a form 

of training 
 َذٔح / حهمخ ثحج

Headphones 
A piece of equipment that you wear over your ears to 

listen privately to the radio, music ,etc. 
 ضًبعبد انراش

regional Relating to a particular region or area ًالهًًٍ / أ يحه 

Degree 
A qualification that is given to you when you have 

successfully completed a course of study 
 شٓبدح ربيعٍخ

postgraduate 

Someone who has finished their first degree and is 

continuing to study either a Master's or PhD; degree a 

second degree of Master's or PhD level 
 طبنت دراضبد عهٍب
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Qualifications 

Official records of achievement awarded upon the 

successful completion of a course of training or passing an 

exam 
 يؤْالد

Concentration Attention , or attention span انتركٍس 

Secure Safe; free from danger ٍاي 

rewarding Giving personal satisfaction يزسي/ ٌشعرن ثبنرضب 


